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Ed r s AIotes

Itr6 the Summertime lssue! so go on - leav€ the weedLns' th€ Jam maklng
and frult ptcklng - slt doern and enJoy the sun and the 6th t{hl1ton
Newsletter.

Many thanks to Cllfford EIllEon for hla dner"tlng on the front page, and
enother wol:d of thanks to e1l the sect'etarles of the varlous organl6atlonF
ln the wl11ase who send ln thelr reports eo regulanlv. The6e are really
appreclated by thoEe brho have mlssed out on a meetlng or outlng.

A f€w more artlcleE from the 5/ounger Een€Patlon grould be moBt acceptable.
Perhaps the summer holLdays may ptaoduce sonle hLdden Iiterary tslent.

There are 6tlt1 many lntePestlns dateE for your dlarlee' Eo
to back paEe.

Ls6t dste for contrlbutlone foP the next
Septenber. Keep those artLcles coming.

Eatrs

It:$ r* rt,S * tl ,f

ne$rs let t er

please refer

1s Friday l-6 t h

9. 3Oanl Fa'mlly
aupport.

Sunday Servl"ceB:

par.1€i fl (=trtl'r-efl

Lst, 2nd, 3rd & 5th at 6.oOPm
4th at 9.3osm

A the last PcC meetlng lt was cleclded to contLnue with the
Service on the 4th Sunday. lll the hope that l-t w111 recelve

NoLLLFete Saturday gth Julv at 2. oopm
standlns committee wednesday 3rd AuguEt.
P. C. C. Wednegday 1-7th August.

An Auellan 1n ald of Brington church is belng arransed for Saturdav 2llth
Septenben at Mp. Davl-d Rogergr Bsrn ln Llttl-e BrlnEton.

Whll"ton HarveEt Servlce wll1 be on Sunday 25th Septelnber at 6' OOpm

Whllton Harvest Supper wltt be on Monday 26th geptember, at 7.3opm.

rt t* * ,* 't ,t :lt ,F

whllton outlne

An outlnB to Waddesdon Manor and Stowe IX Churchea organlsed by Dlana
Scott was a creat Euccess. the weather was perfect atld the Msnor House Eo
full of treasures Lt was not posElble to see them a1L. We had a
nrarvellous lunch, the atrawberrles and cream were dellcloue' we ].eft there
to see Antl-ques and other craftB at Helen Brodlers. lve arrlved back at
whllton around 6 otclock af ter" havlng scones' Jam and more cream at stowe.

Thanks to Dlana I f,eel aur€ a verv enJoyable outlng was had bv all.

Jean Lockhar t
:* {a rl. * :1. tla * tl.

HELP If anybody ln the vil"Laae would be preFared to l.end a hand in the
nedecoratlon of, the wLl].age ha1l or would be happv to help out wLth the
general malntenance work f rom tl-me to tlmer fqa:ly Kane. I'Fallowf lel,dtr ( T€l '
842618) woulcl be derlghtecl to hear fronl $,ou'
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The w. I. Open Meetlng {n June was a talk by Mr. Dusty Roades on the
subJect of Country Crafts. Mr, Roades brought slong part of his
collectlon of o].d country cpaft tools. These ranged from tlny planeB uEed
for ehaplng viollnar lead beatlng toolB, a chlBet used by a stonemason at
Llverpool Cathedral and many lnore. Among many tale6 of the llves of Old
Engllsh Craftgmen was the descri"ptlon of e week ln the llfe of a Cooper
(barrel maker), and we aIl sympathlzed wlth the p]-ight of the poor
epFrentlce who after a 12 yea,t spprentlceshlp was given the rtFlnal Testr!.
He wss placed Ln a barrel which he had mede. lt was hatf fl].leal wlth beer,
sealed up and ro]-].ed down the 6treet. I'f the barl-el leaked. he faLleal and
had to contlnue hls epprentl.ceshlp unt1l he ps66ed the teat.

The next w. I. meetlng ts on Ju]-y 13th and the subJect 1s rrunu6ual thlngs
to see ln Northamptonsh L re rr .

The seFtember meetlng wlll be on the Lttth and Is entlt].ed trDesert laland
Dlsc6r'.

AnEe].a Ha11

On the 25th May the W. I. held thelr rrilav€ a Go'r evening. Sewenteen ladI€s
tl]ied thel-r hand at patchwork under. the tultlon of Mrs. Jean Davi€a atrd
Calllgraphy wlth Mrs, Barbara Lewls. After a break for coffee end
blscuitB Mr6. Bor^rers gave a demonstratLon on how bo m&ke cake decoratlons
or:t of dlff€rent types of lcLng - everyone r^ra6 amazed at the results, and
hol,r to generally lce a cake - dolng lt al]. on chrlstmas Eve 16 deflnltely
not the riaht way! It was a very succeEsful and eilJoyable evenl.ng and
thenks are ext€nded to the three ].adie8 who endeavouped to get us to rrHave
a Gorr.

Another ewenlng: has been arr&nged for Wednesda}' 216t September whel1 Mrs.
Bl.l6borough 16 goLng to show us how to make allle.]-l festoon-type btlnds,
table mats and 11ned ba.skets out of oddlnentg of materlal. Look out for
notlceB around the vll].age 18,ter. but book the date ln your diary now.

Gl- 1l Eoughton

r* ,lc rF ,B ,1. {c * )F

RefreEblng rrCuppas" for Summ€r dayE

PEPPERMINT FIZZ

Infu6e two Peppermtnt tesbaEs wlth 3,/4 pLnt of bolllng: water for flve
mlnuteE. Remove the bagB and allor^, to cool. Pour lnto a tulllb].er and top
up wlth lce cubes and sparkling mlneral water, Decorate wlth a aprlg of
f reBh rnlnt.

C I]'RUS COOLER

Put a lemon teabeg lnto a Jug and pour on L,/ll pint of bol-l.lnsi water.
Infuse for. L0 mlnutes. remove the teabag, sdd two sll-ces of freEh llme end
top up r^rl th minersl water.

tr ,ls ,lr *. rt :L {t t*
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At the cardenerar A66oclation neeting ln Jun€, memb€r6 were entertalnecl by
e talk slven bs/ Mt. Lanser of the 'rcarden Ma.chlne'r Bhop 1n KinEBthorpe.
He brouaht alonc 3 lawnmowers, a Flyno, an Ateo and a Mountfleld and far
frlollr being s. sa,].ee t€r].k ( though he Cfld make one sale!), he gave us 6.n
informatlve, unblaaed deseriptlon of the advantagea and dlBadvantages of
each machLne. Members quizzed hlm as to the merlts of other garden
machl-nes and came sway tf 61lght]-y depreaEed by the co6t of replaclng
theLr machlneE and that 5 yeans le the expected ]-lfe of the machlne.
certal-nlv d€termined to clean, oi1 and wrap ln cotton wool the machl-nes we
already own.

The Next meetlng of the card€nerEt AsBoclatlon 1s on Ausuet Lst and ble are
hosts to Harpo].e Gardenersr AEsoclstlon for a Joj-nt Gard€nersr euestlon
Time.

Angela Hel I

Garden Vlslt

Whenever we vislt tnelnbersr gErrdena we hawe sn evening of unexpected
dlscoveries. Prewlously unknown vl-staE are opened up and hldden 6ki11s
rreveal-ed. The vl6lts on Frl-day July lst hrere no exceptlon. De8plte
rrncertalntles about the weather 18 members arE€mbled. A6 usual we flrst
vl-Eited the allotments a.nd a6 €i.lwaya we were amazed at the quallty and
slze of the vegetables and the productlvtty of the plots. How had they
managed to get 6uch for.ward plants of onlonB, peae. paranlps, turnlDs.
beetr.oot, Ieeks and unusual cr.ops llke kohl rabbl end sweet corn? The
anBwer rleB hl,dden behlnd the wery Errett$, bank of flowepr on the verge at
the top of the vlllage. We then proceeded to the garden of Mr. &
Mre. Haynes ln a spatte? of r.alndrops and a, v1€w of s. r.alnbow. I,te wepe
greeted wlth a ma6s of coroup s.nd well able to appreclate the ca.reful
tendlng of flowers ar')d vegetsbles. The AlstroemerlaB grown fror Beed and
the dahlia bed promlslng thlnas to come. The M16sea prlde very klndly
l-nvlted ue lnto thelr g€lrden \,rhl-ch has euch a peaceful- snd Eettled
atnotFhere &nd }re were verJ/ lmpresEed by the beautlful de].phlnlum bed, the
flourlshlng tree l)€ony Lnd the mlxture of frult, flower8 and vegetables ln
a true cottsge garden. We next called on Mr. & Mps. Hall hrho hswe
achleved a fee]'lrls of spaciougness wlth the careful plannlng of sweeps of
lewn, flor^.er bed6 and views. How pleasant to be ab]-e to wetch the Rheep
as you tend your plantB and E[l6o enjoy vlewB of shruba and clenatls. Mt.
& Mrs. Heeley hed achleved a fe€lina of great Fecluslon a.nd Frlvacy in
thel! e:arden vrith screenlng of treea s.nd Ehrubs and the diwlslon of the
lawn lnto dlacreet areas. A big surprlse here ws6 the vegetable gsrden.
neerly made, larg:e and very pl?olIf lc. wlth frult treeB, Eoft fruit buBhes
and ].ove].y wlews.

Unexp€ctedJ.y we made a qulck vlslt to Mr. & Mrs. Bowersr garden whl_ch was
as always l"n lmmaculate order, fllted wlth colour, wlth nlany beautlful
6hrub6 snd tree6 end flourlEhing vegetableE. Last].y we went to Mr, &
Mrs. WaLteE who have a rather. enaller Earalen whlch contaLne everythLng you
need and is very prettt'i aummerhouse, pool , f lobrer borderE, a wlew, a
lawn, conBervatory. chalrs anal coffee and blscuits, JuEt what we needed to
complete a v€r?y pleasurable tour of some the vl11age gardenB.

Our thanka are
effortr wlth ua.

to el]. those erho g€nerous].y Ehar'€d thelrr cr€atl"ve

'l( '* :lr * :1. ,ft '1. .ts

Frances Drake

due
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Saturday S€ptemb€r 3L.d at 2.Oopm and the sound of a fanfare from the
Daventry & Dl6trlct Sl]-wer Band wilI mean the 1988 vlltage fete ha6
started. Durlna the afternoon the band, together r.rlth dlsplays by the
dancers of the Nonthanlpton Square Dance Cl_ub and the boyB and alrls of the
Duston Gymnastics Tearn, a chlldr€n t s decoratecl cycle parader and
conlpetitlona among the nembe}.g of the NorthamF.ton Fencl-ng Club wl11
provlde the entertalnmel]t.

Inslde the marquee, the hortlculturs,l show wl11 dlspJ-ay the talents of tbe
v111age gar."dener6, cook6, flower arrangers, and ha.ndlcraf t workers. TheFe
are clas6e6 for both adultE and chlldren and the schedules wlIl soon be
distrlbuted to each hous€hotd.

when one beglnB to wearry the r?efre5hment tent wLll" offer welcome cupB
tea and refreshments, al]. at a Emall cost,

Proflts from the Fete wlll- ao to vLl].age arienLtteF.

Donatl,ons to the foll-o!,r1ns stal].s wl-Ll be greatl!/ appreclated:

of

BOOKS
BOTTLE GAME
CAKES
HANDICRAFTS
PI.ANTS
TOMBO LA
WHITE ELEPHANT
GRAND DRAW
RE FRESHMENTS

Mr. & Mrs. Fe]-lowa
Mr. & Mrs. Rogers
Mrs. fllscock
Mra. J. Davles
Mr. lleyne s
Mrs. Newboroug:h
Mr6. Dunk].ey
Mr. & Mrs. l(&ne
Mrs. BogJers

ri Foxh 111r'
lrTwo Hootsrl
rrLsngton Housert
3 Lengton Rlse

rrThe otd Ploughrr
I'Wyc hr.rood"
ItDutrbartt
rr Fal lowf1e1d"
trHeritage"

stal]-s PRoDUCE end ToYS,
or sldeGhovrs please contac t
plrolre 84285L a6 Boon as

We stlll need stall ho].der"s
Lf you csn helF' or have other
the secretar}' Janet Bowere
poEBlbIe.

for the fo11owlng
ldeaB for s tsl.1E

at lleri t age or

From 8,oo - 11. oopnl there w11l
groupa to enJov. Tlcketa for thls

lle a barn dance
w111 be on aale

,1. r* :* )t t* ,! rlr rl.

and frarbecue for al]- a.!te
nearer the day.

Janet Bower'6

t/vrrl.l-tor1 (]frr-ra-c h C)r-g:an Fr-r r-r.d

Despl-te Er greek of poor weather the raln held off for the afternoon of JuIy
2nd and the Strawberry Fayre at Honte Farm. !^rhll-st strawberry teas were
enjoy€d young p€cllar glrls 1n ]-ong dre€seE. 6hsr^r1s a,ud wlth flowerg J.n
thel-r halr sold thelr wareB of cherrles, sweets and flower posles.
Mea-nwhlle two boys wltl"r sandwlch boards and handbells toured the vlltage
an nounc J-ng the event.

f l-62. OO was donated to the organ f und 8,nd m€[ny thanka are due to I\,1r.
Mr6. Townley for thelI" hosplta].lty and organlsatlon of the afternoon.

We hsve now rsiseCl tL,662. OO towards the approx cost of t2,576.

il.r|{rf:ls**rrrk
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To be he].d at TTINGLENoOKTT by kLnd permlgslon of Mr. & Mrs. Baker.

DoNiT MIss thls evenlna set 1n the 6tyle of the !-94ots. Come dreEsed l"n
the faahlon of that tlme if possLble, donrt worry lf you cannot, Just come
and enJoy an evenlnt wlth a dlffcrence.

Atmosphere, nlualc, food and other attractlons wlll all- be of tbat tlme 1n
our htstory, Wln s raffle prlze of an ltem hard to obtaln Ln the 4ora.
LlBten to the musl-c of G].en Ml11er and others of that tlme. Watch a
cabaret by some dancers from the Yardley HaEtlngs Echool of Dance and
listen to e muslcal tr1o.

The pr?lce of a tlcket ia 42.50 and r^rLl1 lnclude a mesl of bangers and maeh
r,rith baked beenE, drlnks erlll be ave.1lable. Admlssl-on v{111 be by TICKET
oNLY. Theae erl1l be 1lnlted Ln number 8nd w111 be on BaIe prlor to the
event from Rlchard & Melody Baker end Janet Bower6.

lf you hawe any records
and would be wl].llng to

NOTE TIiE DATE

of 1-94Ots musLc or .Ilsp1ay 1tem6 of that perlod
loan th€m please contact Rl-chard or Jallet.

tlme to remLnd parlahl,oners of the
a]-so thought lt flllght b€ of lnterest to
background to thee€ Charl t les .

were to be sppolnted, as folloi^rs:

SATURDAY OCTOBER 1ST 7. 3OPM

Janet Bowers
Organ Fund Clo-ordlnatofl

,* r* r* r& rk {. tlt t&

EvenLng Ramble

'I'he w. I. are hoplne to organlse an ewenLng ramble on l.oth Auaust at
6.3Opm, Startlng from the vLltage hal1, a cholce of two footpaths msy be
walked wLth varloue questl,one to be anEwered en-route. This event w111 be
sul^table for th€ whoLe famlly alld wlll be rounded off wlth 6orne well
earned refreshmenta and prlze6. Adults 5op chlldren 25p.

Ros Gardner
*rt*rkr.t*t*r*

!,{h1Iton ReJ.lef 1n Need CharltLes

The Tru6tees felt lt wa6 agaln
exlBtence of Parl6h Chal"ltles and
provlde a lltt1€ of th€ hiEtorlcal

ln L976 a Scheme was drawn up by the charltv Commisaionere' under the
charltles Act of 1960. to ama]'Es.mate the three exlEtlng Charltles l-nto
one. to be admin{stered snd managed under the tLtle of the Whllton Re].lef
1n Need Charlt les,

Three Trustees

1. Ex-offlcLo
2. Nomlnat ive

Trustee
Trustee

3. Co-optetlve Trustee

to be the F.ector of the Psrlsh
to be appolnted by the Parlsh Council (at
present Mr. llarold Hayne6 hold6 thie offlce)
MLss Frances Drake currently holals thls offlce

The cl-ear Lncome from the charltleE to be applled bv the TruEteeB for the
l-e]-lef of poor DerBons resldent ln the PsrLrh of Whl"1ton, elther ln Clftq
o? kind or: Srant3 of noney. Preference to be given to glrls between the
agea of Blx and el-xt€en 1n epp].yl.r]G the inconre of the thlrd of the
amslgama'ted Charttl"es.



6.The three CharltLes concerned w€re as fo]"lows: -
1. The Cherity of the Reverend Langton Freeman, founded by w11l- dated

l6th September 1293,
the

2. The Char.lty known as Murcottrs Charlty, fourlded by the will of John
Murcott, dated the 28th Ausuat L829.

3. The Charlty of Ann Rose, comprised in an lndenture dated the l,5th
December, 1823.

At the tlme of the amalgalnatl-on the value of the Charltleg waa;_

1. f21,34 2 f,/2% Consolldated Srock.
2. f rolr.98 2 L/"% Consolidated stock.
3. f,48o.26 2 L/2% ConEolldated Stock.

on the advlce of the Offlclal Custodlan for Charltlee It r4a6 decided to
ehooEe a dlfferent form of lnvestment for the exlatlnB holdlng of 2 3./?%
Con8ols so the yleld from theae. treether !.r1th €4OO &ccr'ued interest, wse
lnvested ln the Charlttes Offlclel trnvestment F.und.

The Ann Rose Charity was the l.€rrgest of the three to be amalgamated and
lta tel?ms the rnost lnter-estlng. Ann Rose waa the wlfe of the Revd.
wllllam Luce6 Ros€. Rector of whltton fron !z16 untll h1a death in 181tl .(lle tt was wtro had the upper part of the church tower built and Eave the
present rlng of slx bells). Mrs. Ann Roae had obvlouBly been Ln the hablt
of provLdlng poor glrrs of the pa.rLsh wlth varl-oue artlcles of clothlng
and wlahed to nlake provlsion for thts to go or') after her death. she could
not' of courge, have foreBeen the €ffects of lnflatlon and how her bequeet
would be devalued over the yeara ! The Trusteee 6he caused to be
a.pFolnted, and tfrelr 6ucceEgc}re, were to use the dlwidendB:

rrto put"chase once 1n ewery yeap for ever twelve ps.lrs of 6hoe6 and
twelve palra of stocktngs and once in every two years for ever the
eeveral artlctes of c].othlng herelnafter mentioned, that la to ..ay,
twelve bonnets, twelve tlppets, twetve palrs of mlttens and twelve
got^rns AND DO and shall glve and dlatrlbute once ln everv J/ear for
ever the sald shoeE end Etockinlgs 6nd once 1n every two years far
ever all the ss.i_d other artlcleF of clothtng to be 60 frou ttme to
tlme respectively provlded or purchased as aforesald to and amongst
such tr^lelve poor glrls who sha].l be for the time belng reeldent and
leltally Eettled Ln the parlsh of Whllton aforesald and who shall be
above the age of EIx and under the age of fourteen J/earls.

It Le probable that the lncome altowed the term8 of the Charlty to be lnet
uF to the tlme of the ws'n of j"914-18 snd, to €! lesser extent, up to the
start of the we.r 1n 1939 but since then. a6 the prlee of clothlng
lncreased and the lncome fron the inves bments decllned, 1t wouLd have been
lncreaalnEly dtfflcu].t to provlde even one conplete outfit per year, never
mlnd twelve !

The present lncome ls not large but has sltown a steady lncrease sirlce the
cha.nge of lnvestment to COIF. The net lncome for 19g7_gg was f7l.40.

The Trustees have found 1t very dlffLcult to declde how thls inconle nrlEht
be used and no gr'ante have been mede slnce 1985. ApplleatlonF fronlpersonE who thlnk they nllght tfe ell-gible for eorrle beneflt shoul-d be made.
1-rr wrJ-tlng. to th€ Tru6teea !

Harold Haynes
rl. ts rl. ,* )* r* i* *
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Whllton is growlng agal-n. Bullding hsE started opposlte the old Plough
and could 6tart soon st ltolly House and f{ome Farn. The lncrease in heavy
lorrleE golng throuBh the vl].las:e means grester danger to perked vehLclea
and partlcularly to childrren. Damaged veh{c1e6 can be repalred and ln a
short whi].e wlll not stlow 6lgns of the accldent. Chlldren' however, ar€
nrore fragl]'e and t!'Ie effect of an accLdent can be ever1aBtlng al)d
traumatlc for both parents and chLldren. so, Parents' If you want vour
chlldren to gl3ow wlth Whl,lton please ensure that they play ln a safe place
ahray from the roads.

!&*:tr****r*

Ps-u:'l- sh <tr.o r,r n c l- l-

A meetl-ne of the Psnleh councll was held on Monday 4th Ju1v.

TI' sg-*llg]].! l-ng I.t r,ras r?epor"ted thet a repneseRtatlve from the countv
Councll Ls to meet membeps of the Ga!'denGrso AeFoclatlon on 7th July to
look at posElble 6lte6 for new tl:ees.

(:lhlldr€n Elavlrl8 A mqnber of thB F4r13h h4d BxFr€tatd cr?nqsrn for the
vtllase chlldrenr6 safety, whlt6t playlng, in vlew of ttre amount of
thpough trsffl-c and also eonstruction vehlcles assocla.ted wlth devel0pment
ln the vlllsge. After dlscusElon lt wss felt that a note should appear ll1
the Newsletter brinElng th16 to parentts attentlon' The Clerk was also
asked to enqulre of the County Councll as to the possibllltv of
'rchLldren Ple,ylnetr slgns at elther" end of th€ v111age.

-P,lanninlugtters Permleglon had been g;ranted for the erectlon of
on the land adJec€nt to the a].]-otments. A condltlon weB that
height dj-d not exceed the helsht of the adJacent Drroperty-

ApFeal * Stone HouEe bulldlng plot - a copy of tne D.D,C. subnisalotl
regarding the above was read out. It waE sgreed that the parlsh councll
$rouLd wrlte to the lnspector sup!'orttng ttr16 submlsBion.

erectlng

a houae
the ridge

cPs,ss CuttlnE A Ietter
g:rass verges to be cut
croBsPoad6 as both were

wss to be Bent to the APea Surveyor aBklng for the
s]-ong the Brlngton road and also at the A5
felt to be hazardoua.

Telephone K10Bk The clerk was ssked to contnct Brltlah Telecom wlth
pegard to the appllcation made Several years ago to keep the exlstlrig
ktosk antl not to h8'we s new modern repl,6cement, To clate no relrly to thls
app].lcatlon had been recelved.

Jlm Garduer
ilt:8**t&ttt*!B

For Sa]"e

Battepy poweped LeEo mlnl ral]"way se1;.
Track approx 2 mtrB x l- mtr. f6

Lynn Heeley Sprlnsbank, Tel. 84327o.

*dr{.*:ffrtr*{.



Summat'y of, EvantE

w.I. "lh vt l].aee hdl.r

Gandenera Aegoc. lt vll.ldae hall

W. I. a,nCl frl€nds Ev€nLn8 Ramble

:

:-
w. i: ln vlllaad hari

L6st date for. l-temd to be
1n neiit lrlewstettir "

"Bave a gorl ereif !. 
' €venlng

Auctlon ln alal of Brlngton
Davld Rosdns' Ba!.n. LittLe

Har.vest s€PvLce

llerves t Supperl

194O I s Evenins

riiArtraii'

Chur.ch
Brlrictoir

Sept .

Sept.

Oet.

6, oo

7.30

7..30
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